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Open enrollment for all grade levels. If you have a student you would like to
enroll you may contact HCPA’s enrollment team at enrollment@hcpak12.org or
call 651-334-5842.

Click here to enroll online! 

UPDATES

WE ARE ENROLLING NOW FOR THE 2023-2024
SCHOOL YEAR!

ORDER YOUR 2022-2023 YEARBOOK TODAY!

We are actively taking orders and payments for yearbook purchases! The last
day for yearbook purchasing will be Friday, March 31st. Orders can be placed
online at ybpay.com. We are also accepting cash and check orders during school
store hours. If you have any questions please contact Mr. Brent Ness at
brent.ness@hcpak12.org.

mailto:enrollment@hcpak12.org
https://hcpa-application.hosted.src-solutions.com/
https://hcpa-application.hosted.src-solutions.com/
http://ybpay.com/
mailto:brent.ness@hcpak12.org
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HCPA will be offering summer school for all students grades K-11 starting June
20th – July 18th, 2023. Families may also register their kindergartener for
Kindergarten Discovery Camp. This is for kindergarteners beginning in the Fall of
2023 with HCPA.

Summer school at HCPA is engaging, meaningful, and provides a similar
experience like a regular school year. Summer school also provides
opportunities for students to build academic, social, and emotional skills for the
next school year. Families have the option to register electronically or can
complete a paper form at the main office. Please see the links below for more
information. If you have any questions, please email the summer school site
coordinators below or call (651) 209-8002.

Crystal Robideau | crystal.robideau@hcpak12.org
Sarah Lindahl | sarah.lindahl@hcpak12.org

2023 K-12 Summer School | 2023 Kindergarten Discovery Camp

UPDATES

SUMMER SCHOOL

mailto:%20crystal.robideau@hcpak12.org
mailto:%20sarah.lindahl@hcpak12.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScykXXUVvrj59Jupz4YlK9DcDuMwejIxffCuworwqU78LdN3A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLcuHQtd_ucc2a7eMzrRS_qyShknyZs8tr_2gua2dYZwXVEg/viewform
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March’s Warrior Value of the month is “Trustworthiness”: Warriors can be counted on
to do the right thing.

K-5 Literacy Night “Camp Read-a-Lot” has been rescheduled to Wednesday, April 12th
from 5-7pm. The evening will feature special guests from The Works Museum, hands-
on science activities, presentations, a photo booth, free books for all and a light dinner
will be served.

UPDATES

ELEMENTARY UPDATES

STEAM NIGHT
HCPA STEAM Night will be on Wednesday, March 15th 2023 from 5 PM to 7 PM. STEAM
(Science Technology Engineering Art and Math) Night is a fun and engaging family-
oriented K-12 event designed to educate and promote STEAM education. If you plan
on joining us on this day, please enter through the middle school front entrance as
that will be our main point of entrance. If you have any questions, please contact us at
651-209-8002. Thank you.

HCPA will be holding our annual Career Fair for students in grades 6-12 on Friday,
March 17th. We will have various attendees sharing their careers with our students.
HCPA parents are welcome to join their student explore careers.

CAREER FAIR
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COMMITTEE
UPDATES

FOOD 
Goodbye Winter! Hello Spring!

As the weather gets warmer, many fruits and
vegetables peak in sweetness, texture,
juiciness, and depth of flavor. Learning what
is in season ensures you’ll be able to eat the
peak of the season’s freshest offerings.

Eating seasonal fruit and vegetable produce
is a great way to support a healthy life. This
month's Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program
fruit of the month is Plum and our vegetable
for the month is Cucumber. We have
educational posters posted about the
vegetable and fruit of the month around the
lunchroom and classroom hallways.



Basketball: Our boys and girls basketball seasons are over, with the boys basketball
team bowing out to a tough Washington Tech basketball team in the first round of the
playoffs. The season was an up and down affair that saw tremendous growth from our
girls and continued hard work from the boys. All of HCPA is looking forward to what these
teams can bring us in the upcoming year.

Spring Sports and Clubs: The end of winter sports leads us into spring sports, as
badminton, boys volleyball, middle school volleyball, and flag football have started their
initial practices. Along with these teams, HCPA will be offering a new track team this year
that will compete in exhibition matches before transitioning to a full varsity sport next
year. Students from 6th to 12th grade are all excited to show off their skills as the weather
warms up, and their coaches are proud of all the hard work they have already done.
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SPORTS
UPDATES
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Knowledge Bowl: Knowledge Bowl ended their season with another improved finish in
the final meet, marking a gain in standings in each event this year.

Robotics: Robotics is advancing into their competition season, as Mr. Norby-White and
Mr. Gonzalez are enlisting the help of community resources to help improve their growing
squad.

Bass Fishing: Coach Jimbee Lee has selected his team from a large group of interested
students and is now waiting for the lakes to thaw to take them out to start practices.

Spring Sports: As the winter season ends, students begin to look towards the spring
sports, with badminton, boys high school volleyball, middle school volleyball, and high
school flag football all beginning in March.

SPORTS
UPDATES


